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JH)HAi IN 1IIK .NKXAIK.

Th .SjIciii Journuu gives ll,t
folloniui;, iii JulmI inltn o.i rii-

5ng tliu iroci'-iliiig-- ( in Uj; tt:itej
senate, Momla)':

"Driyr r; .k in f.ivor of ti.e

ajijical, from 1're-Mei- it Sun)!!,,
Btating that h- - li'l not leieve the j

cliair ujjii u.t fairly
counted the viv.i voce vote but
wronuhlly an l arbitrarily.
Driver c!;iiin'l that only .'Jl mem- -

b-- of tij! Ijoij have h'.en legally
elected, becaime. only that number
Lave rUaliflel. Jle arraiffiicl both

.t I I.- I ' 'Iuov J'ira hi.'I Mfioai'ii
for their action in Ibis matter of

failing to r'.'OL'ri;.e tbo Iienou
liouse. He alio implied that ir'xi
dent Simon's ruling and the hold
up iu the hou.-- c were on a par with
the receut .routbern I'acilic train
hold up. Oriver a'airi took

lie noor, arm tiicixuii that in a

State of revolution nil law huh null
and void, and incited that ina.i'

much ai clj i now ruled, and law

was goo , 'J'be Heaker was called
down by several senators, ho hav
ing spoken heveral time.

Heed stated that he came to this
cesion with . f ; intention of voting

for this resolution, but that since
senator Driver Mated that it was

suiiort4'd by the laws of Jod,ttc,
liu has decided to vote against it.

Chicago's ohlmanter advances
one of the mod striking argument
yet ofl'ered iu favor of tliu establish-
ment of jiontnl savings banks. He
elites that when tbo odice came
under his supervision, during the
Lard times in 18'J3, when there
was general distrunt and uncertain-
ty, a large number of people in
moderate circumstances withdrew
their small savings from tbo var-

ious banks and purchased money
orders payable to themselves. This
was an eye-ope- ner for the post-

master and revealed to him the
need of a perfectly safe depository
for small savings. TIioho people
who purchased the money orders
wero willing to lose the interest on
their money and pay tho fee for an
order besides in return for a safe
deposit. If postal savings bank
aro started they will not die for
want of patronage. Tim great
army of small depositors havo no
means of informing themselves
upon the exact condition of a bank,
but they all know I'nclu .Suu and
aro willing to trust their money in
his keeping.

Tho society editor in describing
the belle of tho Thakgiving ball,
concluded saying; "And her dain-
ty feet were incased iu shoes thai re-

sembled fairy boots." liut he r.'tis
horror-stricke- n the next morning
on glancing down a column of his pa
ler toseo his blundering printer
had set it up in thin manner: "Ami
her dirty feet were incased in shoes
that resembled ferry-boats;- "

Senator rainier, of Illinois, pre
hots: "1 he two wings of tho two

old parties will be united in the
next campaign. The sound iuoii- -

ey democrats and the sound money
republicans will form one, ami the
silver democrats ami silver repair

! .ucans win constitute another par- -

ty."

There aro two hundred lawyers
twenty-seve- n editors, and three
ministers in congress. The, editors
have a big responsibility on their
shoulders.

Putting an ad in a single or a
few papers ami then withdrawing
it is like letting a life insurance
policy lapse after ono premium has
lieen paid. Kx.

The two oldest native-bor- n sons
of Oregon are Cyrus 11 Walker, of
Albany and Captain J 1) 11 (Jray,
of Astoria. The former was bom
on December 7, IS'N, and the lat-

ter on March 1 S:V..

Tuck: May liegay And if you
think-th- e other party is bluffing, do
you M higher? Jack IVttr. Well
that is the usual course, but I've
found that that is generally a good
time to drop out.

Mr f. H. Hawkins, if fliBltMiiiHt;i
Tpiiii., ayi: "S,,i' VKullter "Saved
My I.lle.' I eoimldi r 't tlic l rriiu
tly for e del.illtnte.1 Miem I evil
Uited." Kor l).v-wl- l.lver or KUU
liey Inmtile it exivl. J'rlet- - "4 ivnln.
Hold by J lfii.1 eroti it I. Inn.

YIleu we eJimlder that llielnt.
tines are about rive (linen aa toti h
thelxnly, we can realUe tlie InteiiM-aufTerln- n

exMTlencsl when they are
lntlaineo". IVWltt'a I'ollealid ( liol.r
Cure aubduea liitUmmattu at oiuv
ami completely remove th ditllculty

Okih k.n A 1kLano.

ATALEOFJKALOL'Sy.

Kiins lirowo sto'ined still under tlie
sliuriu A tliu huneynuckliw that covered the
klu.lien window nnd trolled over an Adja-
cent Ilia: tj unit. He wan jnt ooriilriK back to
tliu boom) Ui the deed, vrlili ), tiu had for-

gotten, for a li.ilf hour ua "i Imd Htiirted
to town ti m il tliu Vinrm uiBtuni to cltjr
Ki iitluiiwin who was willing to t,ny for It
twiiwwhat It win worth. Only wln-- ho
hud nwliisl Italnbrldtfii's Mill had ho l,uj-- f

in d to f I In hi ki't und (IIncout
that he bud come away without thin neces-

sary d'leuilieftl
l'i rl.i. ,U v.nt

Tho thoiijfhtt that had l n
ru)iii( him wrro toure ithaorhifiti thun
;li ;imt. Hi yountf wlfo hxhh1 law h

ili',rt".-- tliat mornitiK. i Iu wu old, ioid
.u wiw widl to do, und he Imd micrmliwl In

ruurTylntf Juno I'lke, the lllo of the
ejrrj-l- her i.ff In the teeth of

Mimy rh-K- l more lf'rd with iHrKjtinl
ehiiriiKtlim hltiiM-lf- , rhli-- f of whlrh youliK
K"i,try wiu WalUT Mr.-lmi- to whom It
w tho eominori r rxirt Unit Jnnnhiid lj'n
itikiK' d, I, lit from whom hhe hud p.irtJ--

In ll lover' (jiuirrrl. It ti.wl l.ot lnWnl to
rttrn h Klioa'e'im that hlM lfu had acn-i.t- i d
Mm out of iit to the othi r. Kor u few
week their weddt-i- life hiwl Ijeeti hajijiy,
slid M' it whn mIiI, had left the
rooiitry. Itninor now had It that the re-J- i

te miltor had returijed, whereut Jane
tyi row nVrnmy und Knos

Jf lit initlltntloii were unpli-aiuiii- t u he
drove nwny down the duty Total, they
were derlili-dl- more o when, it he rem li-

ed the klu hen window, he heard the voire
of hi w ife and the hated Hrrentsof Walter

e. He jrined for hrejith, mill the
hlood riiil,",! from hi f.nn and itriiinl to
U'"l III iilu,til lieort, mi that he rlutehi
ntlil hn riht. I'artln the a little,
ho lookil through the window and niw
tiie two iiiiidlfiK, Waller In the ihmrw
leaning aitalnxt the jmnh, looking at he
with eyi'i wliou meainrK eonlcl not
mUtaken, und .lane f iiinlilltiK her dunt
rlotli In her flniter mid xa.lii(at the
her rorrliimon. 'I hUw m what he heard

"Vou know I loved you, and, hytienrKe,
1 love you yet!"

Ml"
Oh, WalUir, don't talk aol It wlrk

"Why did you marry that old nklnfllnt!
1 on iimrrled him for money, that u hr.

' I thoiiKht you didn't lovu mu uny
more.

"Would It have fnadii uny dllTerenro
you had thouxht I lllil lovo Jon"

"1 I don't know."
"Ju-- t tell mu una thln und I'll not

inmi your puth nr bother you uny fnora
Jhi ym lovo mu nowr I ain't Koliuito
fnarry uiiylKMly, luit I want to know
that,"

No amrwer. Inereuusl eonfimlon, mid
Mill redder Milfhe " Junt tell tun now
do you, .lane!'"

hhn liHikisl up to him n If w ltlmdc- -

eraui resolution unit aald: "Ves, I ill
and I never did and never will Into uny
iHiiiy eie.

llu lulvuniK-- n Hep toward her. liut nIio
put up her hiiud to witrd hlin nff.

"tio nwny, now, Walter. Don't do what
Will make it more inlseraliln than weal
Way tinmt I hi uuyliow nil our Uvea.

Jin groaned.
"Wo limy hnvu l ho unhappy," hu

enntluuiHl, "hut Wu don't have to d
wmiiK."

With n lover' liiHUtem-- he pll.il h,
aKiiln, "June, If you wa fnw, would you
marry tun nowj '

Mm replied promptly. "If I wu fnv,
I d marry you In u mluiitii."

hhn ntiKiixtl to enren tliu llo that luiiiu
Up to them.

Km Drown reehil llku n drunken mini
Itatr", ehiiKrlu ami tho horror of nn awful
aeeret to ho iHirne HimiikIi llfu Well nlK--l

miuisi mm. lie llpil noflly to the wood
filled und took down hi rllle. Ho was In
that Hale of uinvawmltiK anner where
men rannot wsi or weltth eoliwiiurnre or
ndiiilt exU'iiunllona Hark hnrrepttothu
wlmliiw. lie miw her mill liomllntf in
tlie doK, patllliK hi hind. Wither ntom!
ever her, devnurlnn her nlmprly form with
hi eaKer eye. '1 ho llanui irf madniKS In
Kno' Imwiiiii luimt Into u verltitlile eonlla
Knit Inn. He pointed the rllle Imrrel at hi
rlvnl. HI huml treuihliil. hut he invered
hlsnuirka Uwt hu could und pulled tliu
triUHer,

A fur tho exphwlon them w:i n moment
of alk'iitw. Kim llblenetl, havliiK drawn
lnu'k omn luoro tinder inner of the Miami.
men eaine a roniiiHiHi outcry, n man
liimu, n diK' yelping and a woumu'

. Then the vntco of Jane
"Ob, he U kllksl, he I killed! Oh, my

poor uariiin,-- ; no i kiinxl
Kmw lliown h.mtlly threw the uun away

nnd dititlunl nt Imvikiuvk nh'ih1 1 n i i k I i
tliu bnrk yard, leaped the feme. rllmUil
lulu hi nation and hlied hi horse Into a
Kullnp, Curse of hate hhatinl hi heart
wl'.li treniersof fivir Arrlvlior In ili, ill

I hn;e lie tlsl hi t,vi in ami ran over to tho
tleKit. 'lliu train luckily was Juit whls
iiiiik mr mu xuiiioii. nn noiirtliil It nnd
went away

Sit year later a trcmhlliiK eld man
i rokon with uhiiluillo deUiueh, eaine Into
tlui town with u (Miupaiir of hare.-te- r.

Hi fuo w.ia dUifOl'MHl by a Ioiik ftrowili
id whlki ri, and hi U nl form looked hut
little like I lie trnl;ht and mllit.irv up
lKiraiii-- t tint the Kno Umw n of oilier
day lutd pivmuiUhI. (ieitlnn Into tliepl.uo
anoiit vvkiiihk, tlie bnrtM.irdiHid,sl to ro
main over iiikIiI at the llUife Inn. H r I 1

and irly Heal morning they would push
10 i no lartn wiiero tlielr work lav.

AfUir mippor the divn'plt old uian sldhil
tip to tho landlord, nnd alter much round
nlsiiit innvortuitloii iitwerved;

"1 used to known feller In the war that
tald ho was from thomi art.. Iai ,v, hit
lianio w,i Multli or June, or w hat wa
It now! Some plain name or 'nollier. "

"th, e iinsiii llniwn Kno llMwnf
'liv-,- , I ;iiei that was It. Is ho llvlll

tore yet. "
.o; no leTt uiltlent nPout ml Vivirj

Uijo. He to town ono day and took
the train, and n'u'l never hoard id vciico. "

"Hid he lc.io uy fiinililvr"
"oUdy but n wife. A imiipIu n v.vir

Sin lu) not a illvonv and marrlisl a baler
by tliu linmo of McShaiie. "

"Sim!" .tld Kno.
The landlord looked at him new luoro

intently. Km ahrnuk freiu hi kiov Ho
wnutcd to ak inert", but fivinsl to N too
iiiiuh.l(liv I (in landlord hnd kl-- lilni
In the other di nnd inlht
blni, iiUIiouk-I- i bo vvn mi iiianvd It

arilly o.lli,v
Hut ll w.i iwslbh. TheUnilhird ului-k-

1 li I in by the leovo and drew him node
u where tlie biamlcrs iMuhl not hear.

Then he U iit to Kno' hit and .ikl. "Vo
oM fool, ye kllUsI tho daw,;'"

Kno looked nt hlui III atuivfartltm for a
moment out of hi l Uannl eu and then

d.l. "t.OHh!" Krank l4ijo In New York
Advert lr.

He iMiiifurtatilo whllo traveliint in
OtMil weather. The I'lilnii rueltle bents
It train throughout ly ntiKiu heat
from the etinliie, thus making evvry
(art if all It earn plenwnt ami mhi
fortatde. It aUi llj-h- t ll am by the
celebrated l'lnt-o- h lUht, uiakln tli. iu
brilliant at nlghl. I'awner earrie.1
dally mi (he fast ttinil. whleh Uvvi
I'ortlainl at 7 p m. Fur nUping (r
iwrvatlon. tleketa, or Information,
eall uu or adiirvH K J MoClanaUaii,
ajfeul, Ki geue. tte.

Till; MAIJCIIIftN'KSS.

It waa In inamiy taut year, durlr
tho nh'x.tliiK aenson. I had had a long
tnorriliiK' pnrt, nnd noon found Me Pit-ttor-u

und weary In the vlrl'dty of an old
fi.iil, omcw hire lictwn n Mortiane and
Coiidi:-ii- r I HiilFnn It was a cofnfartnt.lv
looking phve, nnd I drtermltiid to S'jllrit
the owni r' hofpltulity.

'J ho tnlller received mo very eourteoindy,
and I wu noon ntn b hlnif n.j lojfs under
the t'lhlu nnd jmrtikinK of the tno.--t

dejeuner that wa ever placed )

font a hungry f,;r,rtsmnri. Thero wert
trout from the mill ureeni nnd p irrrldn
from tlie rini mn;r, rookxl to a
turn nnd nnied by homo n ally ex-

cellent wine, net tlui "petit via" of Nor-

mandy, hut i.".1 mellow bordeaux. Thli
aciiiii.whut ki,rj.r. d me, but when nt des-
sert the rnllh r Invit. d me to vUit hi ial-b-r-

of family i.rtra.t I was perfectly be-

wildered.
"What!" Mid I to myself. "A picture

(fnllery In n mill!"
i t ooiimo I arrepted hi ltivltutlon nnd

found that Did picture really exited and
with fine ones too. Them wen. n dozen of
them, P'pn- Minn lmH XIV courtier
and ii,ariiilM and marchloin s of the
tlniemif hdul XV nnd I.uls XVI, the
w rle heltiK cr,.(l by n buxom looking
farmer' wlfo In .1 white Minlmnnet next
to a deliiious littlo mar' hionem.

Stopping bef.iro tho two latter portrait,
tlui miller Bold

"'1 hew aro mother and daughter."
He n ari i to I) nniii-e- it at my aur-prl--

ex;ire--!o- n and continued:
" Vi, Kir, llii country woman Is my

mother, and that pretty little innrvLloncm
fulling I In to In my (.'rand mot her. It Is a

urangi) htorv. Kveryli.y round about
know It, und I may ns well tell it to you.

"A you have prolmlily hunnlMil from
the ago of these port raits the Htory I laid
during the terror. '1 he father, mother and
ehb r id. tor of yonder little imin-hloiii'-

wore urrrsic.l, and hooti judged
and ex, i ii'ed. '1 he little marebionen, fny
griitidmother, hlr, found nafety only in
lllght. '1 In' x.r orphan bsik refuge with
Dim of the I inner on the family estate,
whom die knew kI.o could iriiht This
farmer was a young man. Ho was only
almut :ioje.irof age. He bail known the
llltlo mar, hione-- s from her babvho-s- l and
win devot. , My ntiachiil to her. In fact, to
be frank with you, lr, In his heart of
hearts he lou d her.

"Ho was greatly troubled by tho peril-ou-

poitl(,n in whic h In r prixcnin plac d
him; but he could not turn the p,K,r child
nway to be m,iMi rvi by the Kavairo

Ibihld her iu the cellar, and
the mob vainly mnurotl tho whole country
in weirch of her. Hut a neighbor, a fero-
cious Jacobin, had marked tho farmer'
trouble, und Muspcrtlng ih reuHon for It
deiioiinw d himtothu revolutionary com-loltt.-

' In a few minute the huuse was fur
Mumlisl by a horrlhlu nioli, howling for
the death of the hntisl arlntiH-rat- . They
batlered III tho front door and poured into
the plan'. Ah, lr, it wa a torrihlu mo-
ment"'

Hero the miller paused and moppi-- his
brow, while lit eym with excite
ment,

"Tho (!rt room win empty," hu went
tm. "They hiiiashed everything In It they
could lay hands upon, and wero about to
break oieii tho door of the next room w hen
It maidenly opened and tlie innrchloiicH
MomI t liem, 1,-- the f.irunT, who
was half dead with angiilsli and terror.

' Kor an Instant the mob i.,pped short,
lint It was only for an Instant. Shrieks of
'Down with tlie aristocrat:' 'Kill her!'
'Away with her!' 'Unrulier" 'Tear her to
PIim'cn!' arose, itml the hhn.ilililr-.t- brutes
Were about I i rindi forward when the lit-

tle niarehleiiesH was Middeiilv hi ru k by
an Inspiration. Ah, air, it must havo come
from on bigti. Mi iiiadu hlgns to them
that she wished I

" '(.'ItleiH,' hIid iH'gaii.
" I'narcusioiiusl to hearing HUi h an

from the mouth of a dainty aris-
tocrat, the mob again Mopped. Hi,. pr,,lit-tis- l

by the pauw, and contiiun d:
" 'litlens, what do you want with me?

Why aro yoit lncens,i against me? hat
have 1 done to you? 1 am one of you I
am your hlsler"

".Murmurs of approval and of protest
wero heard, but In the main tlie uioh ap

x arrd to lie atonlshed and lc Ioiihl
"'She fooling us, !m aristocrat:'

hhrlekinl a woiii.iu, who, with her dlslicv- -

liod hair, lliislied fa, e and crooked lingers
ready to claw tho delicate girl's eves out,
looked like one of tlie lories let b os,'.

"'No, no!' cicl.ilnied the marchioness
carncHily. 'I wc.ir to youtli.it I am no
longer uu aristocrat, I ut a woman id the
liMplii In proof of ll, lu re is my fotuio
Inisledid.' And hhe pcinlcil to tin, f, inner,
who, ton overcome to utter a w. rd, would
havo bent his knee before the bravo young
g.rl. but hhe prevented Mm.

" lier reuiarkablo presence i f uilnd was
tlielr Natwitinii. 1 lie fact i.tt .she w.is
willing to many a xlmplo cilio n caused a
complete revulsion el filling, and tlie
w ret. lew w lio a moment before h id I ecu
iiisung lor nor eioo,i n,,w applainbsl l.er

ii'pl.uiM'f,.llove,lt!iU

l'er

lie lace look lliecr.iu
jolulnu baiuli, ilatuvil
frantlcallT iir"iiiit iicwlv in.
ImiiuI he

nitlnil ilrlnUiiKV in,
llllltl.lll, Wlicll lliOMMil !io

vi, .u, eM--
,
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El Capitan General, (JUT
Monogram,

Lelmont.
Stanford,

other pop-jli- fcr:scf ci;jr$it
Julius Goldsmith's.

Line olxicco and Cand.
Headquarters furiitr

Soda Worj.
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It's a Fact

Heroin! all UoiiU that you can buy
from Yoran's Bargain Coun-

ter 'lie:ij!r uraiiee
Salo Lugene.

Try it
-- ot

Once

Koran's Shoe Store.
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his part and hro e up the rrfrn.atie.
DoVoillarii faith and love health?

and re.t-.r-faithf.-- t Vour

your health with IfeWltf
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"Wake Jacob, day i. hfrak-MU- l"

so s.ld IleWl'f little KarlV

had takenHisers to who

them to aron-- e his ..Us'.isn

unl- -

theup,

the man
iiv.i.

i M'uru 4
I'a-- . the g..,l word aloinf the line-

I'lles call I e oUI' klV .urvil lllioui au

operation bv hiinl'lv u''lyi"K IH"

Witt's Witcii ihA Salve.
A Dr.bANO

Mr and Mr A I Charlioii ami i hlhl

.,,,1 f',.,. Iin II, ,u' lilt e b 'V ol I'orl- -
I

I,,.l ,.r.le,.l on the afterbooli l

I ,. ,11 .1.,, u oi. Mr ...ml Mis (' M

Vollllii.

Parks' Tel el. ,fs the ClllplcXioll

Mrs, N. Mee".i. of I.f I toy, N. Y

.iiVs; "Iliavvus"! i'ark-'Teaul- flinl

it the he- -t leiiic.li I have ever tried
'o!i by A. Yhum.K'V.

J'. Who have It ei)Ugllill 11

every night, on levoiiut of a tickling

sensation in the throat, may overcome
It lit oin-- LV II dose of One Minute
Cough 'ur-- .

tlMll'KN V IlKl.A.Vo,

W (,H.,rt nit, who reside a few miles
oulhwist of Kugeiie is lying; dauber.

o ill at He is i") Vrar
and one of I.u e county's restarted
pioneers

A III harltoii, nf I'orilainl, general
sgeiit of the Northern 1'urirle railroad
i iu the city, the guest of his brother-in-la-

MrC M Young;. Mr Charlton
is one of ti e prominent Klks of Tort- -

land, and wi I probably preside fit the
oi I il tonight.

We are anxious to do u little good iu

this world und can think of no pleas
iinter or hett-- r way to do it than by
ns oiiiiiiiiidiug One Minute Cough
('ureas a pteveidive of pneumonia,
I'olisiiluptioii und other serious lung
trout le- - that follow neglected colds.

(Maim A

Tlie only chair cur line to the Fast is
the I'nioil I'aeitle. Ka-lcr- il eiliea are
reached via this line with fewer
lining! s of cars than via other lines,
liates always the lowest. Tickets to
or from points in the I'ldted States,
Canada, or Kurope for sal by K

agent, Ktluelie, Oregon;
For a ni ii in the chest a piece nf

Humid duiiiH'tied with CliatnherlHin's
l'tiiu R iIiii ami bound on over the ta'
of the pain, and another on tie hack
between the hhoilldel.s. will ullold
prompt relief This is csneeiallv vnl.
liable iii cases win re the pain Is caused
I'V a colli and there is a teudetiev

pneuinoiiia. For sale bv

i llel.uno.

In ( ure a (old in Due 1 a y .

Take Laxative liroliio I' liuiue Tub-
bis. AH druggists u fiiinl the
if il fails to cure. liV.

inotiey

ii:i:bx llo.NK.-Fish- er A Wutkiua
are now ireiaiei to furiiixli iveii hone
fit h!v irmuiul It I'ini runt iuil In
nmke bcii.s lay. Iluv come hikI trv It.

Fifty Years Ago.
Who coulj Imagine that thii ihould b
Tlit I'lace where, In eighteen ninety-thre- t
That while worlj-wonjc- r of irch tnd

ilome
Should shaUow the nations, polychrome...
"ere ot the Fair was the rriie conferred
On Aytr' rilli, by the world preferred.
Chlcat-o-like- , they a record how,
6Ince they itartcd-- jo yeri iga.

Pills
have, from the time of their

been a continuous
success with the public And
that means that Ayer'a Pilla
accomplish what is promised
for them; they cure where
others fail. It was fitting
therefore, that the world-wid- e

Popularity of these pills should
be rocognicod by the World's
Fair modal of 1893 -- a fact
which emphasizes the record:

SO Yenrs nf r,,t--

FROM BUSINESS.

ir store ami leitve I'.u.-e,,- .,...,. be.l to
Itut an the healtti of ,.ur t. ,

SATURDAY, JUNE, t3,'9G,
o Creat o (?losii)ci o Out c 5al.

. v mnp now vour onei:ir! rr. t lie ,i..; la i.r..i ....''' IniHir store g,. 'r
XVATCH THIS

adayii!ll.e

Ayer's Cathartic

preparation,

' ',.IUO H

o I'rio It
rtuniiy . i,Kv.rv-

J. D. MATLOCK & CO..

Men's and Boy's Clothing.
Mackintoshes, Heavy
Boots aud Shoes, Rubber
Goods, Men's Wool
Shirts, Toys and Quilts.

Please remember that we mean to
sell COST, and during this
sale, we shall give values that
are found in the '"GREATEST STORED

KLIiKNES

AT

Ia-- i iis aolve it fur you. Wa bave large and
well line of beating and exx klDg
ktovea with w hich to do it. If you are inter-- e

ed dou't fail to call oq ui. 1 be

than Imported goods.

X
of wood lieuter

found on Moore.

hnioke Crerua clirara they are
better

Cihik's Cotton Hoot
reet-n- t At Yekino- -

Ton's (Irut-itor-

not

J L has bun elecUd U ti
Senator fropj Utah. It is nald to b a
victory for the Mormons.

LITTLE

THE HEATING

7L.
alr-tlh- t

GRIFFIN HARDWARE COMPAQ

Compounk;
discovery.

Uuwliiia

A net of (Ire clay cooking veHtl will
iiiuku the most uiteful kitchen addition
you can find. 6 pieces for 1.00.

Leader all
our

La

F L ClIAMBRKS.

The replevin, auit of Moftlt vs Bills
to recover household good Is lielDg
lieurd Ufom Juhtlee Wheeler this
afternoon.

SHM.Oirs LTKE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, Is iu great demand.
I'im ket si.e contains twenty-fiv- e dota-- s

only Children love it Sold by
Heiider-o- n & Linn.

Dou't East until you l.av seen
the uuilctsigned, who cau quote you
the lowest raits, furniuli you your
tlirouk'h tickets, sleeping ear berths,
hiiiI arranne for a iileusaut trip via the
l nion l'aeilic ryoleiii. KJ MeClana-ha- n,

Kiiutne, Ore.

Many nierclaniN an well aware that
their customers lire tin ir bent frieuds
and take pleahure in supply ing them
with the bet gmaU ootainahle. As au
liistatiee we mention Perry A Came-ron- ,

pioiuiiieiit drunist f Flushing,
Michigan. Tlieynay: "We have DO
nemiiiiioii in renimiiujiuiing Cham-t'erlaiii- 's

rouirh remedy to our cus-
tomer, a it i lh best mul.ieine we liaveev. r o,, and alwavs
Clves nit ifaet ion." For said at M
Kllil 60 cents per bollle by

Osburii 4 DeLauo.
Not few who rend what Mr Robert

How -, .f Holland, 'a., lias to say be.
low, will remeuiberthKlr own etper-ieno- e

uuiler like clrctiuutances: "Last
winter I had la grippe which left me
In a low Mate of health. I tried nuru-erot- i.

rcmediM, none of which did me
any good, until I WHjl Induced to try
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-ed.-

1 wa. enable to attend to my
work, imd the second bottle effected a" ,or sale at IS and 60 cents per
b 'ttle by Oshiirn A DelHtio.

.Wording to the New VorU Times
iiakirnf valentine, who Wn,oi...a

from three to four score of young wo
men about thi, wason of the yenr is
Jl.e authority for the statement that

Upi.l' meSHi:es" are lo lu,

u'le uinl artiMlc than usual this!
reason. "Th, element of coarswt.eM,'!. "will be almost wholly ellu .
ItUteil. Tl,re .. .

.

few of it n, ,ime iono
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4 HIomI builder ikes thpnle and .roiirfaudpiai
ku. per Brnti .t

Mtt1, Htha trrittemr'tft ormtmryrtfvn'lfii. Wrtiewtnt
irdleal book, plain wrnppr. with

nnanrtfil ilinr. A'flf fimwilt atiimt. lUivirtot
lions.
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R (' Edwards went to Kune FiV

day, returning Saturday;
the roads as being In bud ctuditioii.

Those twenty-fou- r dollar bilUminr-viso-

should (pull filling up lmln nitli

mud and get to the plan of graveling

The Fall Creek road Itra tiorriole une

aud the entire work shou'd be done by

graveling.
Mr aud Mrs U M Neel visited R

C Edwards' one day last week.

Mr Rowers of Lost Valley i iimvinf
on Wlmberry creek.

Mr J R Fuller has to IV.

Creek to look after the logging cam)

for the Eugene Lumber Co.

Miss Emma Howard I uitr k

with consumption.
Mr John Harris was in thin vuitj

this week.
The U B quarterly con feremv vll

convene one week from next Situ-Mt- ;

and 6nnday, at the Egypt wl"'1

house.
I OR.

It would be hard to convinces '"
Buffering from blllou colic tli I'1'

agony is due to a microbe with an

pronouncable name. Rut oneil"-- l

DeWltt's Collo aud Cho'eru I ure iU

convince him of its cower tonM
Instant relief. It kill pain.

Osbcks A-- IHLao.

Dav & Henderson, U tkors

Cor Wil. .svi s's.

Second Hand link

We have Bargaims.

Come and See Us.

JiHinifleilSctnti.
Cor oniBloock South

Court Houis

Item.

Will

Embalmers.

CURRIE HOSTCI.

PAINT AND PAPERS
UP FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Turtofour 1897 WALL PAPER

re low at OVERTON'S
street. Three doom west el

Summons.
la the Circuit Court of 'lie St.it

gnn, lor Coiimv
Ooo. B Durrin. Anniunno
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HI the ciiiir mA Looit und in.wcr to the cmpi'1"'
Conin,i,K. l- PlaiMifl' filed therein, on or b. 1. f ' P
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djr of tlie uzt Urm of i.l C ,

iog the time of the rjpir .fi n !

or jnilgment soil i! er.e iilt" "'
erxl sgajmt yon nd enuh of m n lor

of n iiniwfr, to the snui of Five ll"' " " '

Tlnlla.. l ,1 ... .' I'"". iii yoiu poio of tpe k,:Liiu .

ith iot-it- ai tberon st ti-- r

annnnj since tbe Sltb dny ol f'cvt''',)'
lSW, sn.1 for $0 00 itertiej- - ' "'"
costs sod difburaeoiMits if uii hij' ''
crev of foncloHiire of tLr tuoi'tiHe " '

No. 23 in B'oeV No One, .,f Sl.sw' ",, J

Atdmoi. to Entene C'jly. in H C " "
d Slate, i.J f r ,n,.j oil,,., relief - ' xl'

Court nnj m ,qaitBble. It i . r !."
by the Curl. TLellon. J C. Fnlle"
"''k. 7il sernce of samniaoH te '" ,,r

n on by (jublicmioo in iu.
lt Octsn, trurspaer of f' "

i ircuUti.in, iut,ii.bed wtilj iu iJ "'
')', for e.i couciitve vieksItd Jnqry 8, 18'J7. r,

Gt.0 B. D0BRI-- .

Atty. for run '1


